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A Brief Record of the Oliver

Government

\

THE Britkh Columbia Legulatnre having been diHolved and a new

eleetten ea^ad for December lit, 1920, the Liberal Adminiikratioa

haa prepared the foUowing brief wamsuixj of the togialation paMed

and reeord of work acoomplirifed, in order that the etectorate have a

clear and concise idea of its four years' recoifd and judge of ita worthinesa

to be returned to power for aythw t«m, that ""^JSH^t^^L
of safe, sue and ptogi««riT» admiidrtwtioB fte the hfloaik^r ft*m
and ita eitiioui.

The mamfesio of Hon. John Oliver, Pfemier, is given here oitiiv, bong

worthy of the careful penuMl of evtiy eloetw of 1i» Pwnaaat"""

Manifesto of Hon. John Oliver

To THB Pbopia op vbb Pbovinci ov Bmtbh Columbiax
,

THE Fourteenth Legialattafe of the Provinee pf British Cdimibia has

been dissolved, and you are calTed upon to deet its suBeeasof.

You are to be congratulated upon the quick «Kape ftr^a^^aa^
akm^ into which the revenues and tha anal of fl»e Pioiwpiea 1^ neeii

pAmged by the late administratlBH. ,

The annual Provincial rwenue decreaaed tM tlS,51Q,000 i« 1912-13

to i6.291.000 in 1915-16, whilst during the years 1911-12 to 1916-17,

inelnaive, the aggregation of deficits totalled $19,810,868, with the reaolt

that the credit the Province had been aeiioosly impaired.

At the present time the Provincial revenue shows a heaHhy eonditim.

Prom an limount^-estimated by the late administrmtioB--of less than rix

mimon dollars for the year 1916-17, we find the revenue increasing year by

year until for the year 1919-20 it exceeds thirteen and three-quar(«r

Bullions. ^ V 1 _». X

The financial credit has been restored to the extoit that tha last |ssm

of British Columbia bopds nettpd a premium of 3.861%.

Large additioM have been made to the Provincial debt, over f14,000,000

«f which have been on account of the Pacific Great Baatera Bailw^r, i

legacy of debts and obligations iidiarited fimm &e i^?«noat tdiniuatrsitwtt.

Other borrowings ha»e hem on acecHBiferfs

. 'Loav^ to fanBeE.>v

'

Improving agriwatttrallafadi for returned ssildiew.

Aiding the Municipalily of South Vancouver.

Protecting irrigation works in the dry belt.

Provldini^ houses for returned soldiers. - ici^,-.:

Aid to returned soldiers and others in esUblishing various ____
All horrowings of tirfs class are rcpay^te and are m^ VKm^

inveslmania.

'^K



WHb increase of debt ha. come a •^^TiHrSSiS^fSS oWHik
..^JntMo^^ emi-annuaUy to meet intemt Baa '^''^"^^S^,^^

> ^"^-ij^ryrin^mi!^ living baa come a correapondmg inw^
tloBi. WHh tlM incmaea ''5,"^*^"^- «»rryiii« out of pubUc woftf
in the coat of labor and ^TtTSriBrtnii^ •! paW^

^ hM become very expenaiye, whikt tlie eort of tM wmmmmm^

kMtitationa and of education baa grown rapidly. ^
Conmderation of .11 the^d other fa^orj J^^.

revenne. are^^^'^iZ^XT^^^^ expendi?Si
tively necemry, and that the preaoai "r"' •JT. rmotmaxadi that an oppor-

wbuld be jnrtifiable. At the »ame time h»J^^3^op^ iSore

rjroductive pjjrpoaea if, nii4« the efiii«tl«i% true ew»w»y.

THE B. C. UNIVBBSITT

In the paat Urge area, of more or
t« iyjjf^^^^^^t'wor?* "iid

for SiveriTpurJo^* '^^r^lft^y^jZS agri-

:^rr.{«ir|h:»^ -

^-xtM^«£^^^
for use, and to dispoM of the sam ™' g^JJ^JSim^ market. Thi. loan

In the meantime « local loan will be placed
™fJ'J^^^

aU be «>ent in the developnwrt of BiW* GOIWMW. ^
THE P. G. E. BAlLWr

Wenty to twenty-*™ ndginu.
™vn.timi in eoMiiK tke Pro™>M

September of next year. uMM\f» to the wttlera in the

Pottoe Coupe



To thoroagfaly enuaiM^ during tbt anuMr of 19S1, th^t poitkm

of Britiih Columbia lying between Prince George and the eteter> ^<"*di|>7

of the Province, with a view to aeeertaining, bqrood anyilitMaliiromCk

i^ch ia the beet route (having regard to permanent duviWp«iM nm tM
modiifltkiB of toiUMgt) iKNidUe for the railway line. '

'

* ifwrter imiiXt^rfaito negotUtkma with the Federal autiboriiin

with a view to diepoeing of the P. G. B. Railway to the Dominion Govem-

mt nt on inch terma aa will aecnre ita completion at an early date, and ftHo

to relieve the Province of ita obligationa in reepeet to this line.

To enter into negotiirtkM witb tha Onadiaa Paeifle Bdtwagr Company

with the wme object it yhmr. « . , « * * *u-
To enter into negotiationa with the Dominion Government with tte

vkw to aeouring a aotatantial aahaidy inlaid of the owtroetion <rf ttie

Ftette Great BmImb BOmt^, Mkm » Hpflwii ibM^ MMpMieif mA
tiuit yet to be conatructed. . . . . i.

In any event, thia raUway muat be earried.to eomplrtkn at va^Vm
financial and other eooditiaMwiB po^nH withoBi iqjaig^to oOar^mMmW
development

LAND SETTLBMBNT
The land aettlattflDt and developttent poliey of the Government is

producing aatiafactory reaulta. The ipeeidathrt owntr ia now anziona to

dispoee of hia lands upon reaaonable terma.
'

It is the intention of the administration to extend ita operations and

to undertake more aetiyely the taak of eonstrueting land aetUement oada

aadseenringadeairaUedaaiof aattlera.
,

The Government policy *of increasing production by "'^^J^J^^.
for clearing, caking and irrigation of landa, importation of Iwo atodE and

WtaWWhuitnt iff f«f-«*— »«1 fc* eontimied.

JJUVTSUffMXHT OP INDUSTRIES

Prospects are good for the increased production of pulp and P«P«r^
the erection of ne*^ -ilia, and alao for the early eetabhshment of a plant

for producing irit ^ u « «

The Govemir .pare no efforta to aeenre the establiahment ol

these and other impv itt indnskrka.
. « ^ j j m

Aid to'minenjl dyvdopoaBt hjr the eonrtraetio^ of roada and trails

will be eoatinned. ^ ^, _ , ,
It fa the intention of the Government to direct the efrorts of Use

Department of Industries more along tiie line of reaearch; and less ^long

the line ctf loana, than haa been done in the past.

ADJUSTMENT OP TAXATION

^ ^aa^Om the more equitable adjurtment of taxation it i^Oit

ia^tortaal, and wiHlum the earnest attention of the QovenuMBt

SUPERANNUATION

Legfalation providing for a aystem of superannuation, both for Pro-

rineial and Mm^ipal employeee. will be aabftittad, wffl laaeive most

careful consideration.
, i . , i a a „^

The present adminktration haa more bmefielal sedal aqd ^Mig^,
legislation to its credit than has any or all previous Govemmenta of Britli*

ColwdWa. a«4 »• #irti ia tWi dir«t^



BBTDBNBD SOLDUSS
The ProTiBce has been generous in iti treatment of returned aoldien,

and will eontinoe ita efforta on behalf of theae men, who have nndeivd aaak
apkadkl larviaa to tiMir aoutijr.

GOMTROL OP UQUOB BAUM
The vote on this question, as recorded on October 20th, must be

construed in the light of the Statute authorising ita anbmiaaion to tha
people. The preamble to Chapter 93 of the Statutea of 1990, bdi*n Aet
to provide for a temperance plebiscite, reads as follows

:

"Whereaa a rtferendnm waa taken in 1916 on prohibition, and the
British Colnndiia ^nUmm A«l' wm teom^ into liDiea foUowiBg aaab
referendum

:

And whereaa it ia contended by Tarioaa perania that a majority of the
eleeton of the Pnwince, as now constituted, are not in favor of the said
enactment, but ar/in favor of legislation providing for a restricted uae
of liquor as a beverage

:

"And whereaa the uncertainly aa to the permanoirar of the present
A«t irtteacbuit upon the agitation for a referendum militatea againat ita
eBf(»eement:

"And whereas some finality is desirable:
"And whereas the prineiples of democratic government xoqoin thut

the meaaure of prohibitum or restriction imposed on the etoeton abiA bo
in aooord with the wishes of a majority of such electors

:

"And whereas it is deemed in thfe public interest tt«t the Will of^
electors be determined by a plebiscite at this time:

"Therefore His Majesty, by and with the eonwBt of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of British Columbia, enacta as follows:"

Following the preamble, the questions submitted to the electors were:

WHICH DO YOir PBEFBRf
I t^o preamt PrcMbitiim Aett

A or .

2. An Aet to provide for Cktvwnment Control
and Sale, in Sealed Paidaigc% 9i Spiritooua
and Malt Liquors?

The electors, by a majority of nearly two to one, decided in favor of
the second question on the balk* paper, and the only question for the
considerp tion of the Legislature is how the will of the people, aa txpraawd
at the polls, shall be given effect to. The GovOTtment does not interpret
the residt of the poll as an instruction authorising the return of the bar
or the drinking saloon, but rather as an instruction to make available for
use both spirituous and malt liquors, in reasonable quantities Mid tt •
reasonable price, subject to restrictioM which will prevent abuses •

It is the function of the Legislative Assembly to originate and enact
legislation in accordance with the desire of the electorate, and it is not the
intention of the Government to usurp the powers and dutiep of the Legis-
lature in this respect. Legislation prepared by a Legidative Aaaonbly
newly elected, and acting under the direct instructions of the t iectors, ia
Bvaeh mere Hkely to be effective and workable than legislation prepared in
mawaet of an election.

Under the McBride-Bowaer regime a practice prevailed of bills being



prepaitd uA pvancnto entered into whboat eonealtiog the peoptoV

repreeenUtivee, and sabmitted to the LegUntore for adoption, wi||i the

alternative of defeat of the QoTemment and a di«olntion of the Legiala^on.

Thia pnustiee tmded to make the Legialature a body for recording the

deeiriom of tht membera of the EzeeutiTo, rather than a body charged with

the dntji* of «rigbiating and enaeting legialation, the adminiatration of

which waa the duty of the Executive Council. In other worda, the effeet

was to the adminiitraticm auperior to the Legialature, rather than

upholding tha tm» vMm, thai tta IngiriiAu*iMd wpwtor to the

adminiitration.

The preaent Govenunent b not an autocratic, but a danoeratie, body,

and doea not propoae thai tlia fuMtkna of tha LegUalnra ahall ha VMupad
fay the admimatratioB.

There are, however, cMential faatnrea in eomieelioB jriOt the eentrol

of the liquor traffic upon which the pontion ol the adminiitration may be

very properly stated in advance of the pending election. In the opinion

of the administnlkii, in order to secure dfective control of the liquor

traffic it will be neoeaniy to apply to the Dominion Parliament fw legiria-

tion under which the Provinelal Government would have dfeetive authoci^

to control the sources of supply to the extent necessary to prevent nun
sources of supply being made a tiase from whieh lienor oould be obtained

in eontraveotW ef 11m Pi^irrbidal Statate.

This suggested control might be obtained in one of several different

ways, but the principle which should govern diould be the one vi;hidi

would cause the least disturbance to legitimate boaiiMW, at^ aaaa tea
obtaining the maximum efficiency of control i

The adminia^tion ia alao of the qpinion tliat tiio aale of malt and
q^rituous liqnea* lo ho^ and gM» wider tba agt <tf SI Aonld be atiietly

l^mhibited. '

.

It will probably be found tiiat the moat eAsetfve eoartrd of iadi^rtdaab

will be obtained*through a system of permits, which would be effective in

pievaiting aboaea. Thwe dumld be the eloaeat poanUe eo-operatkm and
eo4»rdfaMfekn of both Pravfaeial mi Mvaiaipal fomea to aeenre iSm doe
enforcement, of the law. ^ .

Many complaints have been nude in the paat that Mnmeqwdittea have

been dq^rived Utt revome fwmerly dnrived from liqaw lieeMea^ and
aa the efEsetive control of the liquor traffic must neceenrily impose eon-

rfderable obligation upon the Munidpalitiea, a substantial portion of

revenne derived ahonld inure to the bmefit of such HunicipalitieB. The
cost of prosecutions for offences under the Act, and the maintenance of

prismers convicted for breach thereof, should be a direct charge against

tiie revenues derived from the traffic.

Legislation providing for more effective control (d near-beer will .

be necessary, and sales of this liquor to boys and girk under 21 years of

age should be prohibited. '

In the iwrt, ptditieal parties have ezpreaaed the desire to Imp this .

question separate from t»rty influenoea, and it is the desire of tiie adminia-

tration that this shall not be made a party question, but ^ther that all

partiea should unite in securing the moat effeetive legislatien . To thiat .

end the enfbreegumt ef the Act shoi^ bi^^Med ml MiiHilM^m^
eemmiasion or board of control free from party inflneasee.



81LSCT THB BB8T
AH qmitloiw of ynUle lattrMt wfll bt folljr aad fiwly flwand al

I /rbliAieetingi previouii to the election, and it iviapitlMiil tfMUjwi MlMt
jwu beet men to repntent jw in tbe LegMttnit.

8oiWtili|f MMiiMMBn JWWMMmM^ Mid tmlfa^ tfMItW MQT dl
te MrAMittMii British ColtmliftftfMdplMttvlivtH

I Mi,
Tomtnlir,

JOHN OLIVIS.

Provincial Credit Restored

Pine Record of the Finance Department lor the'

Paat Four Yeart

WHEN the Liberal Administntioii took over the Oovemment of.

Britieh Columbia, a oomplete sanrey of the finaneial aitnatioii was
made, and the aennd poUoy of "Ckirrent ezpenditnre to be within

m«me" waa adi^ted. lliia has beat strietly followed out, eaeh year
Aowlng a eauddonible sanloi of reyemie over^the ennent ezpendiliiN.
The soandneM of this refleeted in the n>lendid prioe received for the
bondfc. The last million dollars' issae bronght a premium of orer $38,000.00,

whieh makes the rate of interest 4^4% per annum on this loan, wUdi fm
a better price than received by other proriiMes for a similar loar, proving
tiiat the eredit of the Province, which waa at the lowest poanble point when
W9 took ofllee, had been completely restored.

Ths eredit of British Columbia waa so low when this Government
took ofllee that it wm impossibto to aril Inmda at any reasonable price.

Today, British Columbia bonds command the highe8^price. Mr. Castell

Hopkins, editor of the "Ganadiin Annual Beviaw," and a finaneial wpert,
mmm Ma teeeai visit to tt» Pwwfaeet .

• «

"To an outside observer, tiie most remarkable thing in the
political history of British C(dnmbia during the last few years
has been ita impromMiit from a (Inanrfal itandpoli^*'

^
Mr. A. O. Haskell, a banker from Seattle^ WMUaglin, said in an

interview with the "Times," October 16, 1920:

"We sold the whole $1,000,000 WMth of tho tel tot in am
hour. British Columbia securities are now regarded ftivorabfar by
investors from Seattle to San Francisco. They realize thav^
Hon. John Hart, your Minister of Finance, has put the Proviaee
baek into a sound finavoiid ^poaition. Thi« Provinea, aa far as
outsiders who have mon^ to invest eaa see it, b now in quite a
differenMinancial position from what it was in the past. Careful
management Jias brought back its credit;" Mr. Hadrell said that
British Columbia bonds now have greater p(q»ulaiify with linMatois
south of the line thaii even Ontario bonds.

A^new form of ikrtimateo waa inltrodueed, showing eqjMnditi^rea of
"

* " nd iiw slHwiBg A flbmpairisuB witk pwfWue



ymr. TMb urtto • umUr Wtm •! > glMw wy tuMMlia iiMmwttf
expdiditim ovw previous year, and pmcnto tht GovftUMBt OWi wilrtt

neh iBONMM wHIiQat fall cUmiMior .nd eritidm.

The Pnblie Aeoonnti have alt* been introdaced in a new fona, to

correspond with Mitlimaltm, tibxming eaah XHpuUMnt'a eipenditara m ft

ej>amte*tait
A few' qnotationB from leading newq»apen and flnaneial ioniMli

regarding our new ^yitem of Pn^e Aooonnta are aa fdlowat

Th9 Olobt, Toronto, IStk Pobnmnfp i9»—
"The Government of British Colnmbia has set a good example

to other Govemmwta hgr the folL etoar and eoaplete maanar in

whkfc it has pnbMihiia Hi PrtiBtliiuMti lerlfct kut fcsal yeif."

"The fint annual stateir'mt of PnUie Aoooonts of any Cia>>

dian Qoverament—Eederal f Provtmeial, to be iasaed, withwmy
and ezpmditnrea of eaeh Department of the Government segre-

gated vadar one head^ and with eorresponding tables diowing

aetnal and ealiflMted f^remie and ezpenditares ^ eaeh item side

by aide, was Ubled in the British Colnmbia Legifleture last week.

This bnsinesa-like foirm of preseuS'iig the Pnblie Aeeonnts is the

enlmination of a series of important improvemonts in Government

auditing that have eharacterissd the fteeomti and eetiiBfttai «f that

eoaat Pr«vinee during the pan «w» Aitt Jim''
]%• Ciwaafu Jfanirfpftl Imnd, JH Wtinmnf, 19$$. mm

PubUe Aeeotmt*—

"Aa a model in effleieney sad eoBpflatlon, tht wport-fcjj^
tet Igr IfoiM^ptttliik

g
Ji

VCTOBASING DI^ABTMBNT
A Purehasiag' Department has been oigaaiaed, witii ft Pvnkvfag

Agent in charge. This Department is run oo bnsinSss lines, and all

ehaaes must be made through, and have the lipproval of, the Pureht

Agent This pievaatft politieal inivenee being uaed in eonn^^ction
-

Go^roaaMBt snn^ieft

BOBBOWBiaS
The Government has borrowed a large amount a., H came tulo

but it is only fair to show the purposes of such loans:

Paeifie Great Eastern Bailway Construction |9,B00,0Q0

- ip» G. E. (Note) taken over by Qos^rtunent Thia does

not increase liabiUtiee, as wo took «ver $6,000,000

of P. G. Evgosnuateed ttodkm^:^. 4^00fin

^ To BMet tka li^kSitiea and dtfl4^Jrft;ua by Bowser ^ ^

Tl^ftmmat iMi ftB OB aeeevnt of BlMBtisa 1^ by the B«Mm»
ftdminunration. . _ _

,

With the exception of an amount of fl,w>0,Q00 borrowed »r gooa

tmiS» and higfawaya 1^ the Public Works Departnlent, the balance of our

tenon^ haa been lor tha pupoae of making kwna for ——



development schemes. All such loans are retnnuOae to the Pravuiet with

intemt. The amount* are as follows:
^aAinnn

Land Settlement Board '?'5i?'nnn
Better Housing ••• "^SSS
Soldiers' Land Act

W«t«r Aet, 1914 .. SSSn
IHipartment of Liduatriea —- — SS^K
South VanconTer Loan 7W,wu

* $6,586,000

No wnoiints have been borrowed for eonaoIidBted fund to eoifw tmpta^

tuna ineurred since we took office.
.,, . i_ »

The financial statement to Slst March, 1920, wiU Aow a narplna «t

tevesne ovw b(^h eapitid and enrrent eerpenditure.

TAXATION DEPARTMENT
This Department ha* been reorganiwd a^d put on a b^ineas bam.

Farm lands are aaseased by special aM«aaor% irahiatieM aqaalliea

and inequalities removed. ^ •

In^)rovements on farm lands have beep exempted from taxation up

to a value of $1,500.

Soldiers' lands have been exempted from tax sale. .

All persons entitled to pay Personal Property Tar or IneeaM Tax

•le now obliged to make proper returns to the Department.

Minhig Companies, Coal Companies and Canneries w^re brought under

the Income Tax Aet Prwion* to thto •dnOaktwlifla Ifciar not pay

income tax. .... m
Married persons are aUowed $1,500 of their lne«U« *»• "f*"'!*!^"^*

tax and single penoni $!,«». Th€y am altowed, fai idditkii^ $900^
«Bch dependent. ' _ . , « ^ • *

Arrean outatand^ nearly 80 yeto when tiiia Government came into

office have riam bem mOeetod and a tanneH «y»tem of eoUeetioB put in

force. ,

An audit system in connection with returns for personal pmpaangr

income tax has been estobUsbed, with wonderful results.

The additional taxes colleeted through the audita amount to ot«

$1 300,000 and the cost of the audit system to date is only $27,500.
'

Assessors have been relieved of the collectingj)f taxes so that they

may have more tima tat proper iaq>eetfOB of pwptxtSm,

Four Years of Efficient Administration

of the Atlorney-Generars
Department

ONE of the most striking contrasts in the administration between

the old government and the present has been in regard to the

success of the present Attorney-General in the appeals to the

Privy CouncU. It ia a well-known faot that many eaae* ware takento

the Privy Couneil by Mr. Bow»3r and nearly all (rfwm W«t MR. m



reeord of the present Attorney-General has been one hundred per cent

succeiafiiL The three euea earned by him to the Privy Couneil in 1919

are of ^tal hiqwirtanee ia their renilti t6 tlie «itisaHi of Britiah OAvetak^

THE SPANISH BANKS CASE

, This was a case between the Attomey-Gkneral of Canada and the

Attoney-Oeneral of British Columbia to determine the ownership of

English Bay. It is fair to Mr. Bowser to state that this case was begun

and carried through the local courts in his time, but its successful

condnuon in the Privy Council was by the present Government. The

contention of the Ottawa Govemmoit wn that every indoitation or

natural harbor passed to the Dominion Government at Confederation.

The effect of the Privy Council's decision is that only those two or three

harbors which were in aetnal use at the time of Confederation passed

to the Dominion Government, and the rest of the harbors of Britiah

Columbia belong to the Province. The effect of this deeision iH>t only

preserves English Bay for the Province, but also the foreshore and bed

of False Creek. It is a noteworthy faet that there is a letter on file in

the Attom^'Geiienil's offiee at Victoria showing that Mr. Bowser waa

prepared to relinquish all claim to False Creek to the Dominion Govern-

ment without receiving a single dollar therefor. The present Attorney-

General has repudiated this position and is now carrying on proceedings

whinh will result in the Dominion Government having to pay the Province

many millions for False Creek and the Kitsiiano Reserve

E. & N. RAILWAY FORESHORE CASE

This case arose out of the grant by fte Provinee to the B. A N.

of land granted to that railway as part of the bargain with the Dominion

at Confederation for the construction of its road. The railway company's

grant from ^netoria to Gomox was boimaed by the "shore line." The

railway company claimed that the shore line meant the low water mark,

and that practically two hundred miles of foreshore on Vancouver Island

belonged to tibe company. The decision of the Privy Council in this

case has preserved this foreshore, worth millions, for the Province of

British Columbia.

The "S.S. Sophia," ammA and operated by the Canadian Pacific

Railway Compaiqr, was tort wHh all hands in a storm in Portland Canal,

in Alaskan waters. ITiider the proviakma vt tiie Workmen's Compensa^

tion Act several hundred thousand diffian were payable to the widows

and orphan children of the sailors wha died in this disaster. The C. P. B.

attemptea to pevfmt the Workmen's Oompensatlon Board paying these

claims on the ground that the Provinee had no inrkdietion to deal witb

claims where the aoeident happened outside the Provinee. Tin Attomey-

Qoural, the Honorable Mr. Farris, at onee took strat to fight the

"WnMOBf mk thia deei'Mofl* and instructed Mr. S. S. Tsytor, E.C., to aet-

fMnS^lk»f«iimiiitfai tiieBritisk€^ The Court of AppeiU

for British Colombia upheld the contention of the C. P. B. and it looked

as if the riffhti of ihe widows and orphans were gone forever. The ease

was token to tiie Privy CouneU by the Government and argued by

Mr. Tkykr iad Xr. IMs, with the ramat that the deeidbn of the CSoart

•



neord of the present Attorney-General has heen one hundred per cent

successfuL The three eues earned by him to the Privy Conneil in 1919

are of yital importanee in their remilti td tlie «itiniMi ef Britiih Ckjlmsliis.

THE SPANISH BANKS CASB

This waa a eaM between the Attomey-Gkneral of Canada and the

Attorney-Oeneral of British Columbia to determine the ownership of

English Bay. It is fair to Mr. Bowser to state that this ease was begun

and carried through the local courts in his time, but its successful

conduaion in the Privy Council waa by the present Government The
contention of tiie Ottawa Govenment waa that every indentation or

natural harbor passed to the Dominion Government at Confederation.

The effect of the Privy Councirs decision is that only those two or three

harbors which were in actual use at the time of Confederation passed

to the Dominion Government, and the rest of the harbors of Britiah

Columbia belong to the Province. The effect of this deeision not only

preserves English Bay for the Province, but also the foreshore and bed

of False Creek. It ia a noteworthy faet that there is a letter on file in

tile Attomey-General^ <^ee at Victoria showing that Mr. Bowser waa

prepared to relinquish all claim to False Creek to the Dominion Gtovem-

ment without receiving a single dollar therefor. The present Attorney-

General has repudiated this position and is now carrying on proceedings

which will result in the Dominion Government having to pay the Province



of Appeal for British Columbia was revised and the eompaiw oompeUed

to Day these claims. One of the remarkable featmrei of thfa, cm* wm
the speed with which it was rushed throughM the courts Bveryone

knowVAat cases drag throUgh the ^^^l^ .^'^^^J^''^^
Attorney-General intervened to proteet tiie mtwrert of the dMOunti imtal

the case was finally disposed of in the Pnvy Council was only • mjJS
of about nine months. This was one time when it pajd to have a Mimrter

of Labor who is abo Attomey-Qeneral and who by his combmation of

positions was able to so quickly inaare the payment to these widows

and children of their just claims.

NEW LBGlSItATION

The preparation and introduction of much of ^e new legislation

of a social and domestic character, includtog the Mothers'

Se Testators' Family MaintenSnce Act, ChSd Y'^^XJ^nt Z^
Aip Act, Mininium Wage Law, etc., are alw) to A« ewdit of the

^"°SlSfrrSd;e?°<3^ fhe^'itSTr^eySral's Department include the

adminlst^ition of the Labor Department and ^«':l2f;^;-,foX«^
Board (dealt with under separate headmgs), Registrar of Joint Stoek

Companies, Imracaace, etc. ^^^^^ -

Progressive Administration of the Pro-

vincial Secretary's Department

THIS department, under the atoiairtration of Hon. Dr. J-

MacLeThas SJrge of a numl,er of iwrtant byehes, inchiding

PubUc Health, Provincial Library «d AreK^ Mental H«yitd^

€M Men*! Home, Hospitals, Printing Department, Cml Semw,

,

^med Soldier.* Commiarion, etc. '1*^? department was

unsatisfactory condition when takenM by the Liberal Administrataon.

SS?J;toVrvi«on wa. exercised overf^^^^J^^

Some of the important changea made aw
.

(1) The.erfieeaoftl»ftwfeMl«lI«i»i»»W»"^«^^
aa sanitary inspectors. ,rr jt

(2) A medical man has been appointed as HoapitaHmipeetor. (Under

tiM prvriottt a<toIiiiattation this woifc waa done by a barber.)

(3^ Camps, canneries and mines ua now vimted ifSb
taiy InspectoV who is a qualified medieal man, specially trafattd ia ftit

^^(4) Comp^^ints regarding living lawtoiTttjditi^

immediately investigated and changes orderw wnew mqimwu^ ^ ^
^ (5) Typhoid rapidly disappearing in conseqwjaea of inpivMid eon-

attions. Total cases, 1915, 141; total cases, 1919, 69.
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(7) Mot* att«nitkm lias been paid to the work of fighting tnbw^

ctdoBis. In conwquence the death rate txtm tbia dread diMMe baa dropped

from 153 per 1,000 of popnlatkm in ^If-U «o ^ bi IMMO. •

(8) Clinica for free tieitBMVt of rmattit dinM* eataliliM in

Vanconver and Victoria.
•

(9) A Provincial Laboratory haa been establiahed tn conn^on^j^
two of the larger hoqntab fnr^M^ylBper analywa «f w«tw, vOk, vm»-
logical.specimens, etc.

v tt mi.
(JO) Child welfare work is being ftven active support by the Heattli

Depaortmaat. <.

(in Assistance given tp the training of rural nuraea. Thia ww* will

be erilarged as speedily as possible until a traxned mam will be avulalue

in every raral district in the Province.

(12) Tranquille Sanatorium for tubercular eaaea bwng trito ov«

under the control and management of the Fxfma^ Qorernment, ma
enlarged and improved.

(13) An average of 60 cents per patient per day now given to hoapit^

as maintenance allowance, as compared with 25 cents p«P ^j^iwa
Manitoba and Alberta Governments. Chie d<^ p« mm tSkm9A mt

^

treatment of tubercular patienta.

(14) Power given to eommunitiea to form library aaaoeiat^cma aad

levy tases for th^ purchase of hooka, etc.

(15) Printing Department reorganized <m a business basis. Cost of

Avork reduced from $6.00 per page in 1916-17 to $4.05 per page m 1918-19,

inspiteof ti»«d»wi^ i»lafcBr«8ihfc Baali Departeimt iqw charged for

work done.

(16) Returned SoMieit' Aid Co««iiri« aitobBAe^^ assist veterans

in their return to civil Hfe. Gratuity advuMt aiie to 1,886 men ;
$120,000

expended in relief.
. , „ .

(17) CivUaervicereorgaiuaedaiidtetBalcoitMdBaai. Tbtfrfiofwaf

table ahows costa for four years

:

191415—C<»tterrative rule —
1910-18—Cmwenrathre nle
1916-17—Liberal rule '•

J'SI»2S2
19ir-18—Liberal rule ; •-• 1,836,000

Department of Lands Playing a Big

. Part in the Development of

British Columbia

THE Department of Lands consists of four main branehei^ namely:

The adminiatration of the Crown Lands of the

tt^gr, fie wrter, and aurr^ Tk«ra.a» lyteiai liiaiMa «f

each of these four main un|ts. ^ ;

The general policy that is ^ing puraued m to do aU poamble r»^«n»-

mentally to assist the develoument of the natural reaoureea of the

Provinae. To devdop the reaburcea of the Provmce we must have more



people, and in order to get more people conditions must be m«d« sueh

as to render development of our resources profitable so tlut all who

live within the borders of British Columbia may b« hannr and prof-

porous. To this end all energy is being bent
,

Some measures adopted and results obtained by the Oepartmoit,

QBder the administration of Hon. T. D. PattuUo, follow:

(1) Surveyed vacant Crown lands not held under reserve are now

open for entry for pre-emption pufposes, eneouraginff eloaer settlement

(2) The price of ordinary agricultural land has been reduced from

five and ten dollars per acre totwo jwid one-half and five doUara.

. (3) Lands and all other resources are now disposed o* only «i the

bans of QM, not for speculative purposes.
,

(4) Half a million aerea have been taken up by genuine settlers in

the last three years.

(S> Realising the possibilities of oil development in the Peace River

country, a large area in that district was reserved from entry and an

appropriation made for investigation. A preliminary geotogieal survey

WM made m 1919 by Professor QwiUim. The work is bemg cont««ied

in 1920, and three parties are at present carrying on the
,f

by Professor Gwillim. If the Wk should ultimately result in the dis-

covery of oil, it would be very easy to wipe out the debt of the Province.

(6) A definite grazing policy adopted, including:

Division of the grazing areas into di*kriet|;

Allotment of the range

;

Organization of stock associations;
;i_uk -

Buflding up of range improvmnentP wadk > oriR snwei,

salting and watering places;

Issuance of permits to graze stock;

ProteeU<« of- permittees in- the use of the range;

Free range up to t«a head of stock to small settlers;

Special attention to grades of breeding tto^;

Special rules to meet loetf fwiBtlww;

Besulting in:

A stable stock industry;

New interest in range control

;

Unused grazing land now carrying stock;

Old depleted rangea reeovering under system of rotation

;

Better development of ranch lands adjoining Crown lands;

Better grade of stock

;

Larger Iwrds. "
,

(7) Irrigation:. In the Dry Belt the present atoistration was

confronted with a difficult and involved problem. During the boom

days land companies became possessed of large areas of i^f^«
which they sold at high pnce. "with water

J^l^I^'J^^l'.f'^^"^^^^
subsidiary companies were ftormed and the water end of the pw^was
turned over to these subsidiary companies. These subsidiWT «>«f^i*
were composed practicaUy of the Bame men who owned the land, in

Mtnal nn!Sw no provision was made by the water-carryingcompauies

f^he^opkeep of the system, with the inevitable resuU of JouW.^
the years of effort of ranchers were uujeopardy of Muff kwt ttnracft



tlte tareakiBf down of ikt water qntemi. It wm necMwy to meet this

utnation, and the Water Act was amended to its present form by the

present administration. Under this Act a Conservation Fund of

$2,000,000 was establ^hed. Under the terms of the Act, power is given

to form local water users' communities to take over and operate irriga-

tion works, domestie supply, and light and power. Liabuity rests <m

the cominuiiiity served and not on the general public of the Province.

The total amount advanced for the protection of the watei' systems to

Ist September, 1920, waa $825,000.

(8) Under the Soldiers' Land Act some 22,000 acres of irri jable land

was purchased by the Government in the South Okanagan. Work is

progressing on the installation of the irrigation system and it is expected

the first block of land will be put on the market shortly. PrdE«raiee will

be given to returned soldiers.

(9) Sixty thousand acres of land have been aarveyed in the Stuart

Lak^ district. This land is specially reserved for rettimed soldiers.

(10) Forest protection work improved by the substitution of motor

cars for horses where practicable ; the introduction of motor fire pumps

;

wireless telephones at strategic coast points and <m launches; seaplane

patrol; and legislation passed providing for bumiiis dangerous sladi

areas.

(11) A feature of the forestry work in the war period was the

cutting of 26,124,000 feet of spruce and 9,224,000 feet of fir, anongh to

build 20,000 aeroplanes. This record was made possible by an order-in-

eonneil paased by the present administration and subsequently confirmed

hf tite Legklatnre.

(12) Legislation was passed to enable the conversion of timber

Ucences into pulp leases, when found advisable. The "y^^P
paper production in tiw Pmrinet haa riwi ttom. 18,62^000 in t»

$12,554,257 in 1919. ^
(13) Joint committees Of lumbermen, loggers and forestry officii^

have been formed and meet regalikily to diaeaM aeaii^V, log ezpeart,

market extension, etc.

(14) Foreseeing reconstruction business in Europe, tiie Minialiar

sent a Lumber Commissioner to London before the close of thp war, with

the result that an order for •tn^ mffliott «eot was aecurod for Bntwb

Columbia lumbermen.

(») Tahit at t»lid IteMk pvediwtioBt

1915 — ^'iSXS
1916 85,628,000

1917 - 48,300^000

1918 zz.'.z'.r.iz SKSSS
1919 — TOJ85,0M

(16) Foreat Revenue:

1916 $1,922,558.40

JJie 2,005,940.76j^jLu
2,338,333.52

i9i8::::::::z:::::::::r::' JSS^
2919 , 2»7«P>Mp
BerewM for 1920 wiD exceed 1919.
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(17) 'JQ oflBce has been opened in Toronto, where the nies and qnalitiet

of British Columbia wooda are bang kept b^ore all bmdiea m wiod>
working industries, architects, engineers, etc.

(18) An Immigration Branch has been added to the Department to

oieourage new settlers to come into the Province, to provide those who do
oome with the bc«t possible lerviee and to keep inftumed aa to the number
of new aettlen arriving.

Progress in Education Under Liberal
Admini^ration

THE responsibility of fixing educational plans is vested in the Provin-
cial Government. The administration in the larger cities is borne
by the mnnicipalitiea, but in smaller cities and towns and roral

districts it i. borne either wholly or in part by the Qovenmeat
This is a most, important part of the Provincial Government's work,

and the chief aim of the minister in charge, Hon. Dr. J. D. MacLean,
is to have students upon leaving school so trained as to be roady and
willing to take their proper place in the world's work.

Special attention is being given to practical business and technical

trainin;?! tmd particularly in work connected with the great natural

resources of the Province, so that British Columbia students may be in a
poaition to tain full advantafs of Britidi Golnmbia <q;>portnnitie8.

Education in Canadian and British ideals and the principles of gov-

ernment is another important aim of this Department under the present

administration.

Some of the important items of progressive legislation in the past four
yean are: ^- '

^
(1) Minimum attendance required for maintaining a school in opera-

tion reduced frraa ight to six, giving a better opportunity to children in

sparsely settled dtetrieta to secure thUr edneatkm.

(2) Free correspondence course establi^d ^^cb«a in imdiitod

districts where schook cannot be maintain id.

(3) Correspondence course for the benefit of coal miners established.

(4) Pupils now promoted to high Beho<^ on recommendation of

teachers, based on work for term, instead of on special written aamination,
whidi, aowever, may still be takni, if desired, by those mt so rMMUmoided.

(5) Uniform school hours established in miinicipal districts.

(6) Increased attention has been given to the establishment of nq^t
schools, domestic science, manual training and technical classes. \

(J) Grants towards the payment of salaries of i^iyried trs^ung
instructors, dentists and school nurses provided for.

(8) Trustees given power to collect tuition fees from municipal cor-

pentions for the attendance of non-resident children.

(9) Provision made for the appointment of an official trustee to take

charge of schools where work is hampered by tnwtees of alien birth, par-

.

tisaiMny iBB>e<iiipoaeci to ay xe^mxpg or laiMs oi fflimsn enisefisnip.
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(10) Doukhobor school quertion succeMfully dealt witt. There aw

aow twdve Khootom <ve»tim among
of both Kxes, wh^ on June 80, tlww wm only om PooUm^
lAool in operation. . • u i. i

(11) The oonnea in mannal training, domertic sci^ce,
'fj»<»»

and agrienltoral teaching have been broadened and artteulated with tte

general work of the schools. Pour of the district sapennaors are worHmg

fai di.-ect co-operation with the Department of Agncnltnre, giving asriatanee

•ad «dviea to fiunnoB in tbeir respective districts.

(12) A Provincial SAod for aantaUj ddbsient ehildsHi m bettg

Mtablished. •

,

(18) A ProvfawW Sdieol for the edaeatfan of the Uind ia Mag
Otablished.

, , , ^ •

. (14) A Provincial School for the deaf and dumb opened.

(15) A Proviaeial Teehnieal School eitaUiahed.

(16) Free teachert' employment bureau opened.

(17) Arbitration of salary dilutes between teachers and trustees
,

provided for. '
, • '

. . . _..

(18) Teadien consolted in omb of ehangea in test books or caan^

"^19) Inspectors now remain in thdr dia^ "^.ZT^.^JlSJ
of b^ tranSerred frequently, and tlw «• 1«M mpcnmUe for ednea.

tional progress in their districts.
. , ^ „ ^

(20) Taxes collected f» rural mM» now

miarterly, in full. Under old system, trustees frequently had to borrow

money on theb own notes to carry on the work. f

(21) Provision made ftw financing the' erection of buildings for the

UniveSty^ British ColnmWa, the •mmA to be repaid by the sale of

Crown Umda at Point Grey. xLM^-tn Mr eaaa
(22) New a^ool.bnildinn erected in outlying dantMsui tteiy «b»

wlww tlwriw iw«>»»d3 the inspector.

Mmmg a TmronAwis Asset to r

British Golomlim

IN the formation of the Liberal Admini•tratiw^ for tlte »^
J-^rtwrPwiTOMM the Department of Minea was Iraised to tho

of SJaSS^S-^iErtration. The Department^ now
digmty "^^.^^^rJ^^^^j^^^^ himadf a mining man .of long

under the ^"^"^'yj' Qov^nment.

country in ^^e world, b^^^ mJ^^^^^ ^ .^^ ^

LtrSL^.^eiSsrA^ofthfp^



eoadHioiu, pnrridioff tor ciowr inqMetioii, miM mmm wofk» aind Mffid»

tk>iM tending to the elimination of accidents.

It is admitted that miniiig lawa and regulations of the Province of

British Columbia are now the moat favtwaUe for miners of tay

province or country on the American continent.

A brief summary of the most important legislation affecting the mining

industry passed by the present Government is given betow:

(1) The division of the Province into six mineral survey distriet^ CMh

under the charge of a highly qualified eagineer, whose duties are:

(a) To help, through the free use of their technieal knowledge, the pw»-

pector if he is in doobl aa to posriblKtlei «f hk eWm «r M to h»w

^ent to develop it. . •

(b) fo assist small operators in the same way.

(e) To advise the Government by their reports as to properties worthy

of and needing such financial aid as the Government is permitted

to afford in the eonstmetion of trails or roods, diraunid dnDiBg^ ele.

(d) Generally speaking, to encourage the intelligent and energetie

development of the mineral resources of the Province.

(e) To prepare a complete report of their season's work, and the eoa-

dition of the mining industry in their several districts, annually,

for publication in the Annual Beport of the Minister of Mines.

(2) Provision is made for the protection of investors in mining

properties, the Minister of Mines being given authority, upon investigation,

to publish such notices as may be necessary to prevent injury to investors.

(3) Special privileges were givoa to retnmed sdldiers until March

31st, 1921, in that their Free Miners'. Certificates were being continued

without charge, they being exempted from doing record work and their

plaeer mining claims being retained in good standing. These privileges

were extended, in case of the soldier's deaths to his widow, children or other

close relatives.

(4) "The Iron Bounties Act" binds the Province of British Columbia

to give a bounty of $3 per ton on all pig-iron manufactured from British

Columbia ore in BritUi Cotomlna, and $1.50 per ton on aU pig-iron manu-

factured in British Columbia from foreign ore, and is, without doabt, a

most important piece of mining legislation.

(5) The Inm Ore Svi^ly Act is designed for the encouragement of the

development of the iron ore deposits of British Columbia, and will be the

laying of the foundation of an iron and steel industry.

(6) Indian reservations are now open for prospecting and mining the

precious minerals, gold, silver, etc., and restrictions on plaeer mining on

Indian reservations are removed.

(7) Amendment to the Coal Mines Regulation Act provides for an

eight-hour day for all above-gnmnd employees, except oflRce, boarding-hoape

or bu l:-house men.

(8) The Minimum "Wage Board was appointed, with power to define

any portion of the Province as a Minimum Wage District and decide what

the minimum wage for eoal ttfaMfi ha ndi dliitriH sbaH he.

(9) Stricter regulations have been made regarding the ezamlDatiQiW

for overmen, shift-boaws, shot-lighters and mine surveyors.

IS



(10) Stricttt McnktioM have aliio been made in regard to dangerons

le^ iafety Jampa, and for the inspection and treatment of winding ropea.

(11) Payment of employees mnst now be made at least twice a taoatiL

(12) Amendment made to, the Ptoe«p Mining Aet proridM 'or the

elimination, by eaay atagea and ia c^itaMt oMBMr, of Mar i^W"™™
rentals on placer mining leases.

(13) The eight-hour day has been made applicable to metalHferone

mbMSa ^ ,

(14) Twenty-five prospecting parties have been outfitted at the expense

of the Government, each consisting of an experienced prospector and a

companion without experience. All are returned soldiers. Any claim

staked becomes the property of the loeating par^, subject to the

repayment of a aor equal to doable tka aamiM advUMd bgr tbt eovarn-

ment, wi|h six per cent, added.

(15) There has been a marked decrease in the number of fatal accidenta

in coal and metalliferoua mining. There wore but «x,^tal aewdMits laat

year in the metalliferous mines of the Province, and but 12 m the cmI mines,

a record never before equaUed in the history of coal mining of the Province.

(16) The establishment of correspoodflBee eomM ft* ootl v^aum htt

proved «f fTMit bowfit, awl a toUd of lOi atnUa an tddaf tUa

oonrse.

(17) Close attention has been given to Mine Beaene and Bint Aid

work. Many improvements have been made in connection with the equip-

ment of the rescue stations, and the Department encouraged competition

between the minora of different Provincial eentrea in mine rescue and first

aid demonstrations, resulting in a steady improvement in the efficiency of

the mineia, not only in the use of the mine rescue apparatus, but m taipwl-

edge of an thoae pefate in aonnie^ witb fl»t aid m vmim »

W

emergency.
. ji_ *

(18) Material assistance haa been extended to the building of roaoa

aad teMOft for Ike boHil of m&wss in differoit parts of the Province.

(19) A representative exhibit of 'he minerals of Britifli C!olumbia ia

being prepared for display in England. It will be the best that ever haa

been got together for the pnrpoaa of ilhiatwtlag the ndaofal fweiiie«a 4»f

the Province.

(20) With reference 'to the prospects of an iron and steel industry

being established in British Columbia, the activity of the Ctovemment m
the obtaining of accurate information of the mm ore resources Qftne

Province is to be continued. It long has been ^own that an impOTtant

deposit of hematite ore exists on Sand Creek, in the Fort SieUe Mining

Division, and A. G. Langley, government mining f^^^.-'j^l^
inspected the property. His report ki favorable, showing that there w a

considerable body of massive red hematit«L which f^^S^SjL
metaUic iron. He recommends that there should be ftirth« develqpmMit,

and the Provincial Government will initiate diamond drilling wid other

work to the end that the deporftW be opraed ^ ^J|°™« "J^f*?™;
obtained as to the tonnage. Anotter property to ^J^^**™* * J
be given is the Zymoetz (Copper). Eiver bmooite dwiorftB. 'Theje are

situated ia the Skeoia lUver section of northern British Colombia, and there

17 .



it no donbt, from nporto of 4. D. Mackensie, Canadian Geologiea] Svnrsy,

ad Wm. M. Brwrar, Pmiaefad QvnnmtBt, that they are of importanee.

(21 ) There hat been a oonsiitent growth in tlw aiBml ^fodiMtioa of

the Province, aa the following figures will show:

For the yeara 1911-1912-1913 fi^-SHISS
For the years 1914-1916-1916 $98,126,795.00 V

For the yeara 1917-1918-1919 $112,089,17t4»

A Record of Progress in the Public

Works Department

THE organization and operations of the Department of

Works have changed very, materially under the administration of

the Honorable Dr. J. H. King. By the policy of the Libera^ Govern-

ment the Province is divided into nine engineering districta, geographie-

ally arranged, each district being in charge of a competent «ngm««r

who advises the departnient regarding the location, construction and

maintenance of roads, bridges, ferries, river bank protection, ete^ and

who is directly responsible for tho eanyinc out o< tiMM worki m tto

most economical and efficient mianner.
.

' ^ . , . ,_

Under the "Canada Highways Act, 1919," the Provineea wfaWng

to eecure Federal aid for highways must have such an orgwuration,

and British Columbia is therefore now in a pontion to take advantage

' of the Dominion Act. . i.

Large sums of money, averaging $2,000,000 annually, have been

spent in the conatruetion and reconstnjiction of highways m British

Columbia, and the phyrieid notore of tlw oonntry iwket it necessary

to spend increasingly large sums every year m order that the.vott

natural resources of the Province .
may be adequately developed tfia

•nitaUe tranmortation afforded existing and prospecti.e settlers.

In connection with the important Trana-Provincial Highway from^

the coast to the AlberU boundary, oarrfid detaded mirres* have been

made to determine the best locatiol from a national standpoint The

foUowing portions of this highway are now under eonstruetion :
Osoyooe

to Oreenwood; the Cas ade-Rossland seeUon (35 miles in length)
;
the

Thrums-Brilliant cut-off (completed in spring of IMO) ; the Knakanook-

Sirdar section (which is practicaUy complet^jd). The ijttttw of the

rwnainiP.r link between the coast and interior east of Hope is being

c -afuHy iuvertigated, and one of the alternative routes will be under

e>nBtruction in the spring of ISttl. ^ Om^^
The r nartment is constructmg between Quesnel and Fwrt ^em^

and thcncr up the Bulkley VaUey, a standard road, whIA will «iire

the northern interior a direct outlet to the southern portion of the

Province. Another important link under eonstruction ia the Eevelstoke

WesTRoad. in the Eagle VaUey. With this j^^l
Mara-Sicamous portion opened up m the spring of 1911, B«rditoke wm,

have road connection with the Okanagan. •

The money necessary to carry oitt ««*
finaaeed by Am Piofinoe » proviwm ouide in the Motor Yehiclei

If



Aet ino," whereby the wh«le maiM derhred tnm anUMiiobile lieenoee

wiU be funded and oMd for road eonrtrnetion pnrpoiet. Thk, UJif

ettimated, wUl produee «M)Q,000 annuaUy, and it ia propoMd to
,

imt thii revenue to the extent of $6,000,000. Under the "Canada Hijgh-

wkra A«t'' $1^.000 of Fedwid aid wUl be andkUt. Thua $6^,000
it to^be expended, mntly on atw work» over • period «f fhw ymm,
laeluding the work now under way.

It ia the policy of the Qovemment not only to build the tnuw*.

provincial highway, h,\t alao indnatrial, aettiement and mining roada

and traila, thua' devbloping our agriiioltural, mineral and timber

reaonrcea. While proviaion haa be«i made to earry on tnmk road

development from year to year, the Qovemment will continue to appriM

priate fnnda to open up aeeondary or lateral roada in the varioua valleya

and portiona of the Provinee ia order to ezpodite and aMOwaf*
development of all natural resourcea. .

•

An important feature of the Department 'a rqpd policy ia the hard-

rarfaeing of the trunk roads adjacent to the larger cities, as weU M
the main roada traveraing munieipalitiea. The abnormal growtii of

motor truck traflfie in partieular hM rendered imperative the tard-

surfacing of such roada to withstand the excessive wear and tear. Chi«

among the main roads to be hard-surfaced this year were the Island

Highway (2 milea), near Victoria, the Trans-Provincial Highway (5.8

miles when completed), south of New Westminater, the Ladner-New

Westminster Road (2 mUes when completed), and roida m
All of this work waa one course concrete paving varying from 14 fpflt

to 18 feet wide—thia beisf the Deportment's first experience of concrete*

roads. Bituminona hard-rarftiefaig to the extent of about 5 miles waa

also satisfactorily carried out in the Municipalities of North and South

Vancouver and the City of Chilliwack—most of the work b^g paid

'for equally by the Government and the municipalities. The Highways

Act of 192a-pa88ed at the laat aeaaion of the }?V^^!0*^;ir^J^Pj»
aolve the problem of proper elM^i«^ «<

reaponaibflitiea for eonstruetion and matntewiwiw « highwaya tr«vertiBf

.

""^Ibt?^"oonBtroetkm forma a very considerable portion of the

Department's work, an average of $400,000 having be^
during the paat four years. Owing to the Departments emclent ruur

tenuM iyatem, scrutinoua investigation of all proposed structnrea, and

economical methods of construction, considerable aavmg haa heaa

effected a&d high standards maintained. The larger t'^*'
Ladner and Ifiaaion, have also been materially improved and tet»i^-
tion taken care of more expeditiously and efficiently.

Credit muat alao be given the Department for the tramfer of the

Provincial wharvea (with the exception of Prince Rupert wharf) to

the Federal Government, thua reUeving the Provincial Government of

tiie reaponaibiUty for mateteBanee of all the whsrvea and tlit raaawtff.

or reconstruction of several in bad condition. ,

LaMy duo to the eonditioA of the Provincial finances, the Dep«9>

ment kttt been eooei^My Hmited and handicapped for funds smetf

the Liberal Administration took office. This necesaiUted the. Govern-

ment taking firm meaaurea to WHsatabliah the Provfflffltt finaadal



tanding by exercising eeonomy and eliminating nnneeesianr work, and
in this policy the Pablie Works Department has eoncurrsA mA
ita dum «l ratmnkmanl and aaoiwaiMl adwinistratioa.

Importance of Agriculture Recognized
by the Oliver Government

THE Department of Agriculture under the Liberal administratiott baa

been raised to the dignity of a separate portfolio, and the nlntetar hf
charge, Hon. E. D. Barrow (who succeeded Hon. John Oliver in this

important post) gives his whole attention to the various branches of this

Department. The underlying policy of the Oovemmoit is to inoreasa

production by giving intelligent assistance and enoouraganent to farmaii^

stock raisers and horticulturists already on the land, fadatating co-op«iiltf»

marketing schemes, seewring iMft telMaif* wdttmrtiaat aad teiagiag atv
ai aa into prodnetiDn.

LAND SETTLEMENT

By legislation enacted in 1917, the Land Settlement Board was created

nnder the provisions of the Land Settlement and Development Act.

The primary objects of the Aet are to inaraass agrienltoral prodnetkm

:

(a) By granting loans to fiurmors upon tanaa aad a lalt of IniaNik

which will enable the borrower to estaad Ua opanlloM Ib IIm

matter of agricultural production.
'

*

(b) By taking over from privalammm lmd» hiSi oat of praduetion,

to be resold to bona fida aettlers, at aoi^^iad valneib t«nw
extendkig over a period of yean,

(c) By tha sala to asWaia of Uveateek and eoaunoditiea vaad in agri-

:;attle clubs

Under the proviaiona of the Land Settlement and Development Act,

anthority was given the Board to fnrm eattle elnba, through which eattle

might be supplied to settlers upon extended payments. During 1919,

reprcaentatives of the Board were instrumental in forming t«n dubs, result-

ing in the distrilmtion of 906 cattle and 901 skasp.

SOIiDraB fflBTTIAMENTB

To meet the demand for land upon which to settle returned soldiers

in the aouthem part of the Province, land waa acquired for development

oo Yaneoitver Idaad, liL1^ (AanagSB Tall^ and^ Kootenay IM^^

The Brand Act, 1917, aaii Sheep Protection Act, 1917, were desired
for thj» protection of property, the first mentioned to assist in determining

owneiidiip of cattle, and the latter measure to protect sheep from the depre-

dations of dogs. Under these enactments there have been 4,481 brands for

cattle and 3,394 for horses registered, and 5 sheep proteetin dfatricts eon-

stitBtad.



n» 9mA Qnin Art wm mma to mmwn* i»mmti MitoiiiMd
prodoetkm. 8««d gnin to the ralm of $33,574.94 wm cUstrilmt«d through-

oat the ProTineo, • eharg* agAiiwt the Imid being registered m eeenrity for

rfptyment of xht amoont AdTtnoed.

The Agrienltund Aet was MBcnded to bring t^4«1aooiponitloB of igri*

enlturel ueooiatione with shore eopHol mder the prorUoH of tko Oo-open*

tiTe AMOoiotione Aet of 1920, giving greater opportnnitko for expansion

ia the morketiBg of farm prodnets and in purehasLig eommodities neeessaiy

for uprisnltafal derekqiiment.

The incorporation of Farmers' and Women's Institutes waa brought

under the provisions of the Societiea Act of 1920, giving a wider sphere for

their aetivitieik aad flwr—

t

liUmi te aortyiaff oi tMr wm^
pnrrkMfor.

CONTlOIOUS DISEABES (ANIMALS) ACT
Araendmenta to thia Aet were paaaed dnriag the a—ioM of 1917 aad

1990 and, aa a result of the operationa of the Aet, British Columbia now
h<tfds flist place in the Dominion for healthy dairy herds. Reactors to the

triMfeolin test have been reduced in number fnnn 8^ per eent to 3 per

cent, for the whole Province, whilat in certain aeotioBo the paroootago of

reaotora haa chanNiad from 35 per eent to 3>^ per eent

HOBTICULTDBAL BBANCH
*

The work of the Horticultural Branch haa been carried on undw a
system of District Rq>reaentative8, whereby each of such officials is re^poa*

aible for directing the activities of the varioua members of the Hortieoltand

BnoNil -fai district.

, CBBAMERIES AND DAIRIES

An inmMtknl port of the dairy work of thia Department ia in oonaoe-

tion withae eo% Hating asaoeiaaeiia, of #Mdt there are now aoven in tirfa

Province. As a result of the operations of these associations, the members

have secnrM accurate information regarding the production of mi)H from

eoA animal in their herda, and theae data have enabled them to get rid the

unprofitable eowa, thus securing a maTimum of protection fur the leed

consumed. The Department hiw rendered aasfataneo to Oe asaodatkna
by contributing $50 per month towards the salary of each of the supervisors.

In districts where there are not a sufficient number of cows to form a

regular Maaeiittui» a scheme has been substituted whereby the farmers take

tibeir own sanq>Iea and bring them to a central point, where the^ are teated.

LIVE STOCK ANCH
To encourage the importation of p> e-bred rirea, the Department has

given financial assistanee throi^^ BsediiUD of tim I^vo Stodc AaaoefaooBS

9t British Columbia.

A aerica of sheep sales have been inaugurated with • view to giving an

impetuB to tiM hNOfiBf 9ipm*nA stof^andm mamm^ pvodoetias

ofwod.
Bun aalea wm hdd at Kamloopa in 1919 and 1920, resulting ia the

importation of some very good stock from Alberta, and giving an oppor-

tunity for the interchange within the Province of a number of pure-bred

sires.

In eonneetion with the work of the Poultry Divirion, the Egg-laying

«



Contest, whieh has been held at Victoria for the past eight years, has been

braaderod in seopa, and daring the past year trap-nesting has been uit»-

dneed, dkfkwff^ mmp very instntctive and interesting information.

SILO DEMONSTRATION

The great need of succulent food for dairy cattle has called for the

construction of aQos in different parts of the Province, and with the intro-

duction of one in each district the benefits derived have beeoma so apparent

that many others have been erected.

To encourage this work, the Department has conducted toawistrations

of building and filling, and, under the supervision of membwa of thest^

65 silos have been built throughout the different seet^ al «» Prwiaea.

Labor Conditions Vastly Improved in

British Columbia by the Oliver
^

Government
1AB0R AND LIBERALISM are not only alliterative-<hey are naturally

. sympathetic. The affluent are instinctively conservative—they dread

change as threatening their comfort and leisure. The workers seek

eagerly for messnrea Aat shall ameliorate their kt, and so, in idl lui^

may be found supporting the parties of reform. '
». « ^ . • *u

In the first session of the Liberal Government of Britnh Columbia, the

Department of Labor was inaugurated in order to deal specifically with the

particuhtf industrial conditions sf this Province. Undet Hon. Mr. Fame

as minister, and Mr. J. D. MeNiYen,*a8 depnty minister, this Department

has for the past three years used its -influence, persistenUy, ertabUah

amicable relations between employers and employed. When differences

have arisen they have tried quietly to bring about an adjustment, and more

than once a threatened strike has been averted so quietly that no word of it

has reached the ears of the public.
*

Where it .was impossible to avert a rupture, the Department has endn-

vored to limit the area of dispute and bring about a settlement as quicMy

as possible., Whfle the number of strikes that have occurred is to be

regretted, they have been of comparatively short duration, and such a

c<mdition as prevailed in Nanaimo in 1918-1914 ^}»9P2^V^^Jf^]^
The following brief notes will give a general tSmM um WW* «fW

Department in the interests of Labor generally:

( 1 ) Sanitary conditions in camps, eanneries and niass vastly improved,

through the work of a qualified sanitary inspector, specially trained in^
work. Coiiq>lainta regarding working conditions are immediately investi-

(2) A great deal of valuable information and data, with refnoMa

to Labor conditions in the Province, have been collected and tabulate^

Thh InfwmattoB Is ^bUslMi ia fte iwwrt wpert^ wWA^
free on i-equest. o > • »v

(3) Free employment bureaux were established in IflB, saving the

f



17 of these bureaux in different p«rta of Ae Piwince, and

average over 1,600 per week. •

(4) Wages must now be paid aani-monthly and no hold-back of mere

than 8 days is allowed. This appUes to ^ the piineipal indnatriea of the

Province, with a few special exceptions.

(5) A ColUers' Minimum Wage Board was eataUiahed, with power

to fix a minimum wage lor cbal misen. »^
(6) Additional precautiona ofdand to ba tdn to Umm HbM duftr

to workmen from accidents.

(7) In 1918, the Government extended the eight-horor law for under-

irround workers in coal mines to those employed above ground, and in the

biU to amend the Labor Begulationa Act, 1918, an eight-hour daily hmitwaa

placed oa the work of any person empteyed around a coke oven, nMmr,
concentrator <jr mineral plant. '

.

(8) The eight-hour day legislation enacted by the present Qovemmmt

has wdnced the hours of lab« tteoL Bine or tot to tiglit par ^»
5,000 to 6,000 workers.

(9) Factory Act amendments passed requiring adequate ventilatkin.

(10) Laundries brought under Factory Act and working hours Set,

•Uminating, to a great extent, the unfair Chineae competition.

(11 ) Weekly Half-hoUday Act extended to take in « large Boiahcr «f

trades formerly exempted. j
(12) Better Housing Act passed for benefit of returned soldiers and

-m^Oag men. AM contnicta tor tmildiati meted tinder lUt Aet *

ooBtoin a "fair wage" clause. ^ - t .

(13) A Correspondence Course for the benefit of eoal miners haa

eatoblished.' ^ . , „ ^ _x i-i- 1. •

^

(14) A Provincial Technical School haa Ijeen establisBed.

(15) Minimum Wage Board tor women and giria formed. As a result

of its investigationa and decisions, working girls who had been paid aa low

aa $4.00 per week cannot now be paid iw than $12.75 to $16.60 per wedc.

(16) LegislatlaB paned enabBnt school trustees to estabhrii night

schools where twenty or more persons seek ^"^S'^^^J^^"^
tion. manual training, domestic science, Mamm m oydinniy ediwamia.

^WfWoB is made for granta of not more than ewe'half eoat «f imnmm
aaeor modation up to $600 ft* such cooM»f.^

, w- mu—
(17) A most important Hem «f togiatetion passed by the (^«r

Ctovernment waa the Mothers' Pension Act, pn>TJ^8 for ?»y«^*^
whose hnsband haa died or becdme incapacitated, of a pennon •

« fta number dep«ident children. ... ^ , i. «
(18) The Factories Act haa been «m<»ded and ^aolidato^^

Uriet regulations governing the employment of ^dren. Ibceapt iam
JSess^ canning fish, no boy mnj bo emplojrod oidor tho Ofo of U
at flrirl under the age of 16.

(19) Provision has beean modo foriadantiirinc apprentices, assunnf

fliwn of prJJer twrtawat and •itm&m M tlm t»do to wWeh'the- are

"^Mim^taiar iegnktfans for the benefit of the workmg man ha^ e been

p«| teto ethd and suggestions for the <rf oon^tww jif^
^

* ' the qrinpat^ie c<H»dcratic« ef» Bmmmmum..mKKm^
.... ^.



Interesting Facts and Figures from the

Workmen's Compensation Board
HE "Workmen's Compensation Act," which became effective January
Ist, 1917, applies to all industrial employment, exeqtt farm laborers

and domsstie servants. <

Under this Act, when a workman receives an injury resnltiiig in

death, a sum of $35.00 a month payable t6 the widow, and $7.50 monthly
in respect of each boy or girl under the age of sixteen years. If the

dependents are children without sorriving parent, the paymeni, is $12.50

per month for each child. Allowances are aim made to other dependents.

The Board is attkched to the Attorney-General's Department. The
Act is administered by three Comm^ 'sioners, and its chief features may
be summarized as follows:

1. It abolishes complete the wl^ system of Ktigstioii a^rnag out
of industrial accidents.

2. It provides that the workman, after the first three days of dis-

ability, shall receive fifty-five per emt, of his wage loss resnltii^ fma
accident.

3. It provides for medical attention (including specialiets), surgied
treatment, hospital treatment, nurses, medicine^ eratdtas^ apparatus iBCl

artificial members for injured workmen.

4. It takes the question of industrial eomponation out of^ retia
of private controversy and settles amicably claims of workmen, widA
formerly were subject of troublesome litigation.

5. It tends to remove anxiety and'fear of want for himsdf ud famfltf

fipom the mind of the workman during disability.

6. Accident prevention r^^ations are provided and enforced.

7. Regular payments of stated MBonnts are paid to widows and
children of victims of industrial aeddmts, and the Act helps in prevent-

ing the possibility of them beeomioff dependent on publio or private

eharity. ^

8. It provides economical accident insurance to employers for theiv

workmen and makes for better feeling between employer and workman.

9. It eliminates profiteering oat of the misery and distren of workmoi
maimed or crippled in industry. Out of every $100.00 collecteci from the

employers last year, $95.21 went directly to the workmen or their

dvpm^tMt without aajr expeam to tiMot friistew;

ACCID^TTS
Up to the 1st November, 1920, no less than 72,134 accidents have been

dealt with since the Act came into force in 1917. Compensation has been

paid to vtrorkmen amounting to over $2,300,000.00. New claims are htkag

filed at the rate of 70 per day, and claims are being adjusted on an average

of from five to seven days after the reports are received from all parties

concemed.
To pay for pensions resulting from accidents that have already

happened, tltm ht* bees set udde in the pmsipn reserve fund over

|S,000,000;00 to pajr purioM i» widowi aad (rtker dspeBdoits^ dsoMnd



woikmen ai well m maimed and incapacitated workmen. Compenaation for

wage kaa and peotioM have run to over H000y0OO.0O.

BESEBVES
Only siifBcient asseflsmenta are collected frmn empl<qrem each year

to pay for the accidents adjusted during that year, "nie aeeidents dnrhig

any year, and on which future pensions must be paid, are paid for by the

employers operating during the year. The money set aside to pay future

penaioiM itWwM in gntnmteed seenritks to yttid tba Vigkatt peoibie

interest.

At present over 750 widows and other dependents receiTe cheques,

asonthly, running to over $2StfiOGJQO « tem&u

MEDICAL AID
There has been paid for medical and snrgkal t'Mtix^^^^oilV^^^^

ment, nurses, etc., approximately $1,000,OOO.W to jtate. A woffcrnm, under

the Act, is entitled to receive, and does receive, just as good medical treat-

ment as the richest man in the land. The workman is permitted to choose

hk own doetw, and qpeeialists are pronridad at^ oort of tin Bottd» when

FIRST AID 8EBVICES

There hat been in ftnEee for tiM laat three years a First Aid Serrfee

set of regulations, requiring en^j^iym to ipiovida eot^to
treatment for all injuries. "

, «
Injured workmen are entitled to First Aid treatment and the Board

has insisted tiiat all worianan should obtain First Aid service. In thiswa^

treatment has bet given for many apparently insignificant euts and bnmM
which were previiusly neglected, and which formerly resulted with serious

consequences by infection at a later .date. The importance of antiseptic

treataWBt (tf d||ht wow^ it DOW bring generally reeogoiced.

AMENDMENTS
Important amendments have beat made in the original Workmen's

Compensation Act of 1916.
• . .

During the 1919 session of the House, provision was made for
i ' ying

of Oriental dependenta on a basis compatible with the lower cost oi living

abroad than that whkb prevails here. The savings thus made to the

Accident Fund are now semi-annually divided up among depoideiits

residing in Canada.
During the 1920 session a further important amendment was made,

iyi^ifffi«iiig the pension to wi^ws from $20.00 to $35.00 per numth, and

children from ^.00 to $7.50 p«r umhi^ and wphaa chiWreai $tMJ» per

month each.

The original Act made no provision for children m excess of Imr
in any one family. The 1920 amendments include aU eMkkm, f^ftxiim

of number, to participate equally in pentionB.
. ^ ^

First Aid amendmenta and Aeeident PleveBtini regnlatMBt have been

provided under the Act, an4 an fanmll^ ieaattfa« ««tfaetw%
thrcnoghout the Province.

W<nkmai and employers generally are heartily co-operating with the

Bovd in complying with its safety regulationa, the enforeement of whi^
hm shown a gratify^ decraate in the number of avoidaUe aeei^Bt%'ynam



Legislation, of Particular Interest to
Women Passed by the Liberal Gk>v-

emment of British Columbia
UNDER the advwMed legiiUtkm brought forward by tiM Olirc^

Oovenunent, wwien have rapid]y taken their place on an e<iaal
footing with men in the political field, while many lawa onjurt to

women have been revised and new legislation paawd lafegiiardiiig their
interests in the home and in the indoatrial field.

At the first session of the Legislature flKBnviBg the election
Liberal QoTenunent an Act was passed coofen^ ^e vote upon women,
and this was followed from time to time by other important legislation.

The mother has been given equal rights with the father in the c«u^&n»
ship of children. Under the old law the father's right was abaoliite.

More humane and eonaidente tiefttment of tiie inmates of the Giris'
Industrial School and Boys' Industrial School has been inaugurated.

Provision has been made for the appointment of a Superintendent of
Neglected Children, this ofBce bsia# aoi* mjOd&giuQj fflkd at the pieMBt
time by Mr. David Brankin.

The BGidmiun Wage Law ^as enacted for the benefit of girls and
women earning their own living. The minimum wage has been raised from
Uie $4.00 per week paid, in some cases, to from $12.75 to $15.50 per>week.
This has removed the dangers to which many girto wen fiinmil on aemoA
of inadequate pay. WoiUng oonditkas and lionn ksve bem inpiofad
as well. .

A Juvenile Court has been established and the first woMia fadgt» ki
British Columbia appointed in the penon of Mrs. McOill.

'""^

Provision has been made for venereil disease eontioL
The advanced legislation affecting education and puUie healtii, nea-

tioned elsewhere, is of particular interest to women.
The new "Adoption Act" provides that a child adopted by • UmSky

" Pven the full legal status of a natural bom child of the foster parents!^
"•r"*B« Act ha» e«tt ammded, placing the mother on an equality

Witt the father in the matter of consent to the marriage of a minor child.
The law respecting wives deserted by their husbands was /wnsididated

and amended. Under a new provision of the Act, Hu wife shall be deemed
tobe destitute when she is in necessitous circumstances because of her

J^*^ refosal or neglect, without sufficient cause, to supplyher and
uair infant children with food, clothing or other necessaries.

The Health Department is giving valuable aasistattse in the training
of rural nurses, and it is intended to enlarge this work from time to time
until the ideal is reached of haying a trained nurse at the disposal of every
rural district in the Province. There is great need for skilled nursing and
intelligent advice in case of sickness in the isolated districts, and in no pkee
18 thisneed greater than in the home of the expectant mother.

One of^ mest important items of legislation affecting women was the
passing of the Mothers' Pension Act. The object of this Act is to provide
children with home life and care of a suitable <iharaeter, and to keep them
out of institutions when the father, tto t^ead-winnw, baa died <tf beoonM
ineapjwitated, either from irfiyateal or mental diatffity. Ustlltte



of this Act, if a man were incapwatated from any panMBWt wmM or

physical disability, his wife and chUdren would not be entitled, under any

law of the PiOTinee, to reeeive any financial consideration to maintain the

home. - TheMM wat true if a worker died from any ^8eaK>-4here was no

provision made for the care of his widow and fanuly. The intentK^n of this

Act is to ptace the fund beyond the pale of charity and place it vpoa a

basis of equity and fairness, the central idea being to pay an indigent

mother a certain mfintUy 10111 which will enaUe her to key her fanuly at

home under her watchful eare and to tSkm tiun to teoni^iip Md
educated to become good citizens. The criminals and persons who are a

charge upon the state become so, very frequently, through Iwk of influence

of good hmam, and the money expended under this Act will be one of the

bert investments that a t>rovince or state oaa ma^ A^.^^
of lessening the annual number of law-breakers of all deaerip^ and the

amount of disease, and will ensure a better and higher type of citizenship.

The wife's share in the family estate receives just- and generous

recognition in an Act passed dming the session of 1920. The "Testators

Family Maintenance Act" establishes the rightful claim of a™
*?f

diildren to adequate maintenance before any other gifts or bequesta.

No nerwm ««y die leavhig a wiU witjiopt making adequate proton
for ^iie proper maintenance and support of eith« husband or wife or

children. If such will be made the Court may order such provision for

the same^ the Court thinks adequate, just and equitable in the circum-

stances. mUa provision may eon«rt of a lump sum or pe"od»eri or other

payment. WWe tUa ii a great stride forward, it » only a pn>«r teeof-

nitioii ef tbe elaim of the vp<m «be family estate.

Provincial Fisheries Departmait

THIS Department ia now under the administration of Hob. Wm. Sloan,

who brolaght io fte fiidiarge of its<luti«s a Imo^S^^V^^';*
and needs of the fisheries of the Province, acquired by a doM >{

gay «
conditions during the period when he represented the Comox-AtHn Dittnec

in the House of Commons. , . * v
Under his administration of the Pwjwneml FMienea I>«I«g»«2^«

directed special attention to the study the Bfe Wftwy of onr edHde IW^
made pubUcations of notable contributions on their Ufe history, and, by •

close ^idy of eonditiona on the fishing and spawning grounds of the salmon,

kept iB tetfawrte tondi with the industry. Bemg ponvinced that, under

e:^ng conditions, the supply of salmon in oar waters wys toyJ^o]^
and sfstematicaUy depleted, he issued notes of wamfiig ^the impowlipty

of pSpetuating the races under the present inadequate Dominion FUJery

RegdlatioBS, and urged tiM adoption of measures that would enpure future

""^^The importance to British Columbia of the flsheHes brafoess k Aawn

. $17,207,245.00

m h^^-S.



malet ^ ^ $1,382,278.00

pSi,--;" 426,239.00

S^^, 413,853.00
Black Cod ^„„ 285,034.00
J^'?""der. 145:385.00

Sitl"- 92,471.00
urabB ..... „ 54,660.00
Ctamii Md Quahaugs 48^.00
S^vfi^ '

• «^«>
O^.^? " 29,607.00

^ 26,075.00
^ 23,930.00

Stote
16,5«5.00

ft*^ 8;476.00

i™™ r- 5,025.00
Par-aeab „ 332o.oo
Bake Out 3 09^.00

2,700.00

?f*°P™ 2,321.00

1,690.00
^^'ting

i;451 00
. 0&8S

249 00
Mixed fish (not including any khidi meo-

tioned elsewhere) igg.oQ
72.00

Fish offal
9,775.00

hcrap and fertilizer g 423 00
Guano

;

•

lolsooloO
The ^Imon pack of 1919 totalled 1,393,156 cases

*J498 565 Ibi^"*
Prdvincial ports daring 1919, totaltod

" efforts to secure, inow>pe»tioii the ^iniahm Government, stricter regulations to preventtt^exterrainatioii ofe^ ft* «d tt* to. e£ » iwit^SSto .Jit toS

British CblumlHa Leads All Provinces
in Legislation for the Benefit of

Returned Soldiers
HILE the care of returned soldiers is primarily the business of the

. ,
Dominion Qo^mment, the Liberal administration of British

nnmir-in^r • f-^'T o*^^'" Province in theDominion to assist in the settlement of the problems incident to th^rreturn to civil life. The best proof of this is in
"

faTftS vrteS^
generally, are satis^ed with the work done by tlt|^ SffiiktnSra



SoBM thingi the liberal GorernmeBl hm doM'to aaiek tte ntam of

the eoldier to civil life and independence are

:

(1) It reoifaniied the Betnraed Sddiera' Aid CommiMioii, which has

pent $120,000 te the past fonr yean in providiiit idkf; beridet halpiaf

irith advances on war service gratuities to 1,335 men.

(2) Prepared and aabmitted eie Soldier Housing Scheme to the Got-

eminent at Ottawa. UndMr the Bettw Housing Act, secured $1,351,521^
from the Federal Government as loans to soldiers for the «reeti<Mi of homa^
besides supplying free homesites on Government lands.

(3) Exempted pensions of returned men frcna taxation. Alson^empted

soldiers' pre-emptions from taxation for five years. Extei^ded their ten

per cent, discount on unpaid taxes fiom'Ai^nut, 1914, to Mardi, 1920.

(4) Withheld two. ta^ ade laadi ofwmm and tlMir dqiandents.

(5) The 6^ eent. intereat on deUnqiMiik taxes made ooMpplieabte

to soldiers. -r •»

(6) An cBsabled mm lelieved from poll tax.

'

(7) Gave preference to returned men for Civil Service positions.

(8) Outfitted and paid expenses for returned men to engage in pros-

pecting.

(9) Through the Department of Industries, has loaned over one million

liars to assist enterprises on behalf of returned soldiers, and so helped

J create employment for approximately 1,200 persons.

. (10) . Usctar Soldiers' Land Act, has reserved large areas exclusively

for returned men who wish to go farming. Has oraiveyed Provincial land

to the Dominion Government, free of cost, for soldier settlMMBt. Haa giiwk

all soldiers purchasing land through the Lai^ Srttlemart Board a nhifta

of $500 on the purchase price of their land.

(11) Amisted the "Emprem of Asia" scheme for a community settito-

ment, watchug over the progress of the men, and amagiiif fur ftwadt
them until the settlement became self-supporting.

(12) Fnrtherii^ the Asia scheme, has supervised and financed the

{..irV^ aatteent lehemei at Mervaio aad CrcalOB, on wkUk ovtr SOO

• farmers are now settled.

f .3) Soldiers hokting special timber licences were reUeved fnm
. .) > uMBfc <rf ai^^ addhkmal snnw beeaon of ^dhire to mum annal im.

(14) Has revived the lapsed water records held by soldiers and haa

given power to the Water Board to extend the time for oompletioii of woxk

required to put wat«r in nee.

(15) LaiidiheMby KddttenhawbaeBcx«Bpt«dfMmMdeaii»dyldv
taxes.

(16) By ^e Univarsity Aet, 1919, has mpowered guarantee of a loan'

of $500,000 for eo-q;Mnting witii the Dttahdon GovernmoU Cor bifidiiigi

and equipment for vocational training of returned soldiers.

(17) Exonq^ed retumed aoldieni from payment of tuition feea at the

University.

(18) Soldiers' Free IGiMia' Certificates continued, wHIioat duttg^ to

March Slst, 19£L, th^ being exempted from dbinff record work.



The Pacific Great Eastern

THE affairs of^ nulwaj wara pnttj waU Tentilatad at the Legia-
tative enquiiy ia 1W7, foUowiaf deetkn of the present adminis-

Subsequent to the inveilifation writs were issued against
Folqr, Welch ft Stewart for the performance of their eontraet Omiag
to tte impossibility of effecting service on General J. W. Stewart tlie suit
eo«dd »M>t-^proceeded with. At that time also efforts at settlement wereMde OB behalf of lUqr, Wdeh 4 Stewart, and after a long period of
negotiationa an agrsinai asttltasirt mm mtOnit fltef^. tUawM
as loliows:

Surrendered to the GovemnMBt:"
AU the capital shares of the company.
The railway as constructed, includkig right-of-way, bridges, etc.

n rrl ^'^''y equipment and ralttnf alo^ tiie pneaitr 9t tiia
P. G. E, Equipment Company.

' All the landa of the P. G. E. Development C^pwy.
The claims of P. Welch as contractor, appnndnskiaff ||JOOO,000 iw

work done and not yet paid for, were cancelled.
A note for 1857,000 owing by the Baihrasr Coiupmy to Hm P. O. B.

Development Ccnnpany for right-of-way and tenninal tras abo
eanoelled.

An outstanding contract for the rupply of steel rails, angle bars and
track material, amounting to 20,000 tons at a eost of $33 per ton, f.o.b.
Chicago, was surrendered to the Govemnient, thus enabling them to obtain
this track material at less than half its then market value.

In action to the foregoing, $750,000 in cash waa paid to the Govern-
ment by Polv, Wdeh 4b Stewart.

^
Thk apveement of settlement was submitted to th» Li^slature and

unproved without a dissenting voice. The railway waa recmened for
tetffie and further construction undertaken.

At the time of the settlement the liabilities of the Province in con-
neetion with the railway were approximately $25,000,000; at the prasent
tune they are approximately $33,000,000, the additional $8,000,000 teving
been abscrbed by the pnrehaaejaf rails and equipment, payment on accountM eenrtraetioii, uad payments on aeeount of guarantees of interest. The
total obligations of the Province in connection with this railway constitute
a liability fastened upon it by the late McBride-Bowser adminirtntion.A further payment of $2,000,000 on account of construction and 11,800,000
on account of interest charges will probably be reqnbad to •aumlirte the
railway from Squamish to Prince George.

Pkace Biveb Extension-

From Prince George via Pine Biver Pass to the eastern boundary of
the Province is approximately 330 miles, and an approximate estimate
of the cost of constructing this portion of the road ia $21,000,000. Data
in the hands of the Government are insuflScient to main a dose «f<anmt^ of
cost, nor ara there suiBdait date upon which to ba<b a reliable estimate as
to the traffic-producing poirar of the territory to be traversed.

A considerable number of settlen located near the eastern boundary
of the Province, in the vicinity of Pouce Coupe and BoUa, an in^ need



of tmuportation faeilitiM. A stu;scsti<m 1mm bMB aade that relief ad|^
be 'afforded by indndnK the Edmonton * Donvegan Rai]w«0r Compaajr,

whoM line is now grad^ to the eastern bonndaiy of the Proviaee, to lajr

steel that far to afford the necessary Umfwmtf nXM mtS mmIi ikm m
the a. E. mii^ Imild weitwArd.

What Has Been Done

Since the GoTenunoit took over the road steel has been laid from
Chasm to Deep Cred^ t distance of about 116 miles, and aboat 125 milea

have been ballasted. Approximately 25 miles of new grade have been built,'

and on a large proportion of the balance of the road wooden bridges have

been built and the grade prepared for ties. One large steel bridge, apptoxi-

matdy 1,900 feet Umg and 280 feat hi^ over Deep Creek, will be eoii»-

pleted witfaiB a f^. days. The oq|y other very lafge bridge la that over

the Cottonwood River, which will be about 400 feet long. The road should •

be completed and in operation to Prinee Qeorge by Beptember of next year.

The Liheral»Admini8tratiop appeala to the aketmwte f«r re-deetioB

in the firm eonfidoiee that the reeord ot the past four yean of safe, sane

and pn^rressive administration of the affairs of British Columbia haa met
with tiie approval of every man and woman who haa the hmt intereata of

the ProfTiaae at ^ent

Election, December • 1st, 1920

RETURN THE
OLIVER GOVERNMENT






